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TBS STATE CAPITAL. SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Weekly Oplalanl IlaBdmt Itowatil FrttraHiaieHnpr.nl coarl
Raleigh, October 25. The Supremo

Alwalw Bailoraeat ky DensateraM.

For rtrl Trop. negro
Kills Another. Bewa It ma.

JOOBSAL BrjRRAU. J

Raleigh, N. 0, October 25. J

The Democratic Executive Advisory

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

The best remedy for lung affections.
Small dcees. Fnoe 25 ota. at druggists.

Court files the following opinions: '
'rfitsHSB Hat taps Are Mel Goodwin vs Caraleigh Mills, two cases

VI
from Wake. Appeals dismissed.

O toblnson vs Robinson, from Wake, reia Nortli
versed. '

Committee for this the 4th District met

last night and endorsed the Independent

candidate for Congress, Mr. Atwater.
He has declared boldly against fusion.

Lyne vs Telegraph Co from Wake, af
firmed. v

ANT PltESCKIPTION
w

Written by -

ANY PHYSICIAN I

V

f
vv

The North Carolina Rolling, Exposi KnriiAirfLv vs Mmi-ii- i frnm Wavtip. rfl- -
Cabinet : Discusses the MaUer'manded to court below for additional &'on '

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS !

AS SWEET AS. SUGAR, .

Only 10 Cents Dozen !

O - O- - Q- -
'

. '.

Hig Hams to Cut. Small raakfaat Strips.
Heinz's B:iked Beans and Tomato Sauce.
Iloins's Pickles, swoet and sour.
Heinz'g Catsup in screw top bottlc8, only 10c.
Freah Supply Libbj's Chip Beef, dotted Ham and

Tongue. Vienna Sausage, Cooked Corned Beef and
, Brawn. '

Fresh 'Janmd Vegetables and Fruits, y

Fresh Elgin Butter ai;d Cream Cheese. '

Cheap lot if Tinware Coilee Pots from 5c ap.

tion Car which has been making a tour
over the North is here for the Fair It
has been very successful In its trip ad

Prltchard's Letter. Eussell Cam parties to be made.
ANY BLANK f;State vs Booker, from Wake, affirmed.

Mahoney vs Stewart, from Nash, modivertising this State to thousands of peo Cun be promptly and satis- -

factorily filled atple. .,' r'."'1:;:.;-- .

fied and affirmed, with costs against

Call For Them. . Effort to
Braee Up Forlorn

t
Hope.

Washington, Oct. 24. It Is said, on

The White Man's Convention to be plaintiff. ANY TIME,
Slater vs Stewart, from Edgecombe,held In Ooldsboro on the 28th will be a

tremendous one. Special trains and

You See Koiv llw Lihiy is Admiring &

Our DRESS GOODS, jjj two cases, modified and affirmed with Ihigh authority that Senator ' Jeter C.
pecial rates will be furnished. costs against plaintiff. .Pritchard, of North Carolina, who was in

Day or night at &

Davis j
Prescription

It was reported here last night that Howard vs Warehouse Co, from Edgethe city yesterday, has made represen
combe, reversed.tat ion s at Republican headquarters toRussell, Pritchard and others had asked

for Federal troops to be sent into North Collins vs Pettltt, from Halifax, re- -the effect that there Is grave danger of

ft Which we are Showing in all Styles and Cnlbra, at such Prices that the l
jjj most economical can revel in a FASHIONABLE GOWN. W
j She can find KIDS to Suit any of these too. W
IN ' Surely we think that one and all (whether It be lady, gentleman or W
i child) can find what they wish in SHOES and the Prices are Right. f

Carolina to control the election on Nov
race war on election day, and stating versed. s Pharmacy.

ivuytiuuK iu urocele you want at Bottom firices,Wlloox vs Cherry, from Halifax, afthat Federal troops may be needed toember 8th. It is said that Corbin states
if troops are sent they will be ordered Phone 56. Cor. Broad & Middle Sts.firmed.preserve order.'
from Atlanta, and will be northern regi It Is said he has written to Chairman Wilcox vs Leach, from Halifax,' rei a nnihor Indnnemnnt that wn offer Is our 5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT VI Wholesale

versed.Babcock, of the Republican Congressments. The Second Regiment here, will

not be used as too many of them are In 3t Gaski & RetMlmmPI a. NO FOR SALblional Committee, with reference to the Batts vi Staton, from Edgecombe, new
fnlllAAAMUsympathy with the white voters. triel.matter.

i on each CASH PURCHASE In DRT GOODS AND SHOES. .

is I H UAHIfRIIRN

VV
VI

Vv
vv

Almost new, upright walnut case Pi--There is scarcely the shadow of a Bank vs Lumber Co from Beaufort,The Evening Star, a recognized organ
doubt bat what there will be more or less of the administration says this afternoon: I new trial, ano, eiih?r for Cash or on Reasonable

Terms. Appfy at Joubnai Offiob. 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.trouble all over the State, and veryiv ale 11 a aaav w j i v uuvvu u i uuu .
"The possibility, of having to send I Stanton vs Spruill, from Wake, motion

J

Federal troops into North Carolina was I to docket and dismiss the plaintiffs ap- -serious trouble Is looked for in the east
ern sections, '. JULOJLUJLOJUUUaiscussea at- ine r uiie nouse uv me i peat, anowea,

The trouble at Ashpole has about President at an informal Cabinet meetquieted down. He re in Raleigh there
have been no threats made, and things lng this morning. The gravity of the I

. Peaee labile
situation in that State is felt by admin-- 1 Pn.LADKLPntA, Oct. 23. The bigare moving on quietly.

The 1st North Carolina Regiment has lstration officials here, and nobody I peace celebration began officially at 6:20

knows what may be the outcome. I this mointng, when the warships an- -
left Jacksonville, and gone to Savannah

"Beoator rrttcnara nas written aiet-ichore- d In the harbor,, dressed ship andto be ready to embark immediately forIP YOU, VA NTtgCCe tar to Republican officials,, picturing the I saluted the flag with guns.Cuba. '
situation there, and saying that Gov-- 1 TDere was a heavy fog at sunrlfe, Prices that Speak for ThemselvesThe parade of the Fair marshalls, etc.,
ernor R tBsell may have to call on Pres--1 which toon cleared, and the day was sn,;oid today was a fine one. It was a groat hit

of Chief Marshal Drewry to have maids ident JlcKinley If there is not a change I ideal one.
iu the situation. He says that the State! Multitudes of people lined the river alof honor or lady marshals.
troops are iu the government service. I g o'clock. Secretary Long arrived soonGovernor KusBell It is said will issue

proclamation warning the people to and not many are available to quellle'ter noon It Takes the Palmprospective riots. '
. - . I The city wears carnival garb. On thereserve good order until after the elec

There were wilh the President, Al-- 1 down-tow- streets, which are jammed Above all Oompetitlon, is whatDon't be Influenced to take something '.''rise. It can be. relied on. for

MRDIIJINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and '.Is IJuarnnteed PURE,
lion; ',

' ,.'
torney-Genera- l Griggs. Secretaries I with surging crowds of sight-seer- s from our patrons say of our rich and tooth- -It is said that the Democrats would

The facts as set I this and other cities, there Is scarce'lv a I some confections. Our delicious Choco- -Alger, Long and Hay.want no surer success, .than will be I - I
MILLINERY.

Late Arrivals In Baby Caps, silk, sizes 12 to 10, atMILD AND MELLOW. late Creams, end Chocolate Concoctionsforth by Senator Pritchard were die--1 bulHIng which does not flaunt a display 50c.55c,theirs should federal troops be sent here. of all kinds, Fine Bon Bona, Dainty
cussed. Of course the President has no I of buntine. while manv of the lareerSee that the seals over corks are intact and onr name blown In The program Is for Senators Pritchard, Marshmallows and Fruit uandies are ap-

preciated by all lovers of fine candies.power to send Federal troops to North I edifices are ablaze with electrio lllumina- -Butler and Hon. O. H. Dockery to speak
Carolina until the Governor has made I tlon.bottles. , "O;. .';'" '''' "'''-- : at Wilmington on next Saturday. Duffy's Candy Store.

Out In Wake county there were two requisition for them and sets forth that
ha is unable to handle the situation withStraus, Gunst & Co., Proprietors, 108 MIDDLE STREET.negro men who became engaged iu

60c, 75c, UP, 1.25 and 1.50.

Good Wool Tarn O'Siianters, assorted colors and styles, at 25c,
35c 50c and 75c.

New Shapes in Soft Hats for Children 'and young ladies, colors
and black at 50c, 75c, 1.00 and 1.50.

Recent purchase of bright shades in Cheap Ribbons, suited for

fancy work.

the forces of his command. The Presi
dispute, and it ended In Alonzo Ulnton

dent desires to do nothing to give thealrikine Lucius Mial In the head withRICHMOND, VIEGINIA.. appearance of using Federal troops at
an ax and killing him. He was commit

election times, when tbelr presence
ted to jail without bail.

might affect the election.It will require about $30,000 to make
The letter of , Senator Pritchard was

the last payment of the Second Regt LADIES SKIRTS.written before the riot near Lumberton,ment. Each company will average about Baking PowderN. U , yesterday, and Is based on Liberal Assortment of Dress Skirts of good material and well'10,000. ..' the intense race prejudice and the whole made.
sale purchase of arms. The Senator sees

? tit a
' p i r2 Thf FraacH PrrM. Snperlor quality of Brilliantine, new cut, trimmed with threetrouble ahead. The white, people have

bought arms in large quantities and theParis, Oct. 24. The newspapers here bands of black satin, same trimmed with cord edge mohair braid, at
f colored people are buying them wherevertoday warmly praise the exposition

$3. 50 and 4.75.purchasable, although it is charged that
the merchants, a majority of whom are

this French side of the Faxlioda question
presented by .the minister of foreign
alairs, M. Dclcasse, in the Yellow Book

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safqguards the food
against alum.

Alum taking powders are the greatest
meoacers to health of the present day.

famjswim torn oo., turn mm.

Black t'rapon and cheviot Skirts at $4 25 and 4 50.
Splendid values in plain Brilliantine skirts at $2 00 and 3 00.

Democrats, will not sell weapons to the
colored people. .on the subject issncd yesterday.

LADIES GLOVES."After the talk at x the White HouseThe Figaro says: "If the British gov

I you wouia -
Not Buy a Hat

of an Old

1 Clothes Man,

1 Would. You?

A Genial WelcomeChairman Babcock of the Republicanernment rejects France's moderate and
I awaits the man who has a loving wlfo,Congressional Committee saw the Presijust proposals it can only be because the

comfortable chair, and a cheerful fire indent about the outlook in North Carogovernment of Great Britain desires be
I cold weather. Fall is upon us now, andUna, He apprehends trouble on electionfore everything else the humillstlon of
I

when you are putting up a Stove don t
forest the bother the old one save vou

Four button Suede Gloves, an unusual glove at the price, 63c.

, Foster Hook Gloves, black and colors, 75c and $1. . .

Medium and light shades in 2 clasp gloves, a specially good

glove at $1.

The MaRgioni Glove, tormerly known as
the Centimeri, in black and colors, $1.50.

day and probably earlier,France."7 0 "So far there has been no extensiveThe Siecle, after urging peace, says: REMOVAL. last Winter and get one of onr hand-
someI Ron Rot parlor Heaters, that is
both Ornamental and Economical in tho

rioting in the State. Gov. Russell couldFrance wonld hardly come off better
a war with England than did Spain in use of coal at the same time.not call for Federal troops until the

rioting had actually sccurrcd, and hethe war. with the United Btates. France Dr. FRANK DUFFYIt is just about aa bad to liny a hat that was in style lat
year or two years itfro. We hnve an stock of HATS,
which are Marked Down Low. All Qualities and Styles, ,

was able to show that ire had exhaustedwould be better employed in developing L H.CUTLER HWE CO.
all the efforts of the State to suppress It. Ft as removed from the office heVe- -her colonies than in thwarting England. H. B. DUFFY.The'Autorlta declares that France The expectation Is tLatthe trouble insy I tofore occupied with Dr. Charles Duffy1 Hats From $1.00 to $5.00. ought never to hive gone to Fashoda, to office occupied by Dr. Leinsler Duffy, WE WANT YOUR TRADE t

And therefore offer yon the following
133 Middle Street.adding.

be kept In hand nntll election day. Wise

and cool heads in all the parties in North
Carolina are working to prevent fighting
at the polls and hope to succeed, but the
Information of all kinds coming here Is

'It was a stupid mistake, and now low prices. Perhaps yon are Interested
England calls on us to get out. Well, In Carpenter tools if so we nave:

Z Bat to Cult Everybody. Derby Hats and Soft Hats. All rol-- y

nrs and all Shapes. It you wish to be In style and at the same
, time to save money examine our stock hefure buying. W" are

y-- exclusive sgwiU for the Famous KNOX HATS, the bat that re- -
reived the six highest awards at the World's Fair, Call and
See us.

f gs) aCY 1 I fr svf Cis no nsa talking, wo shall have to get
out, otherwise there will be war, which S uui ran kj luc ix ui vjiuwciicsthat bloodshed can hardly be prevented
would be madness." on election day." Waterman's Ideal

Fountain Pen,i J. O--. IDTJTiT CO., Ts) VIJKC A COLO ORE DAT

A compass saw lor 23c, .

A nice Hand Saw for 7.
A Brace and 4 Bits for 00c
A dozen sheets Hand Paper for 10c
A 9 foot ltule for 10c
A 1 foot llule for 5c.
A Carpenters Adse for 1 tV
A Bhln Carpenters Adze for 11.33.
A Jack Mane for 00c.
A Smooth Plane for 60c
A Drawing Knife for 00c
A pound box of Wire Brads for 10c.
A set of Firmer Chisels, including one

IS IT A TltlFLKT' 67 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. O. Take Laxative Dromo; Quinine Tablets.
All druggists ref uud the money if it falls
to cure. 25c, The genuine has L. D. Q

Always All Write.
I1ANDIER than a pencil because

you don't -- have to
sharpen It.

QUICKER than a regular pen,
because you don't bare
to dip IU

CLEANER than either, because

on each tablet.

HAS ALL BEEN RECEIVED
FttESII, AND ODU SUPPLY
OF DELICACIESCANNED
OOODS, TEAS, COFFEES,
SPICES. CEREALS AND
FARINAClOtfs FOODS will
be fouDd HIGH GRADE.
PURE, WHOLESOME AND
PALATABLE and great care
Ii takeu to select only the
FINEST QUALITY, for

That Common Trouble, Acid Dys-

pepsia or Sonr Stomach. ea, ,,f. ,1 1 1,. and H, (made by theTBS MARKET.
Ohio Tool Co.) for ll.To.

it neither crocks
nor spills.Yesterday's market quotationt furnish-- 1 2

BETTER than all others becauseNew Recognised a a Oaate ef Eorious ed by W. A. Porterfleld 4.Co, Commission k

A Try Square for SSo.
A Sliding T iierel for 23c.
A Gauge for 10o.
A Won Square for &1c
A Steel Square tor 6fa.

Tours for Business,

It Is ready when you
are.

Niv Vnar Ontnhi r 9.1 I"sHIRH RRAriF RRnn'FRIFS Bliease.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called

heartburn or tour stoma :h, Is a form of
TUB BEST PRESENT, because

wbioh our PRICES ARE AS
LOW AS YOU WILL PAY
(or Inferior Grades Elsewhere.

Ilia nvi.l amr Mima nrtSTOCKS.
bers ftll day long forLow, CloseOpen. High.indigestion resulting from fei mentation

of the food. The stomach being loo weak 11J. C. WHITTY & CO.
Fox River Print Buttor and Pickled Pig Feet, 4e.G. H. Ennctt 5.3 roxt IlKNT I S J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,

to promptly digest It, the food remains
nntll fermentation begins, filling the
stomach with gas and a bitter, soar,
burning Utle in the mouth is often
present. This condition soon becomes
chronic and being an every day occur

Dwelling foot ot Union Street at the
Phone 09. 77 Broad Street.Neuae riv.r bridge, also two offices cor

LOW PRICES !. . . AND

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and '

, see us betoro placing your orders.

n r ursveo and roiioci street.
NEW BERNE THEATRErence Is given but little attention. lis C. E. 8 LOVER.

cause dyapeptla is not Immediately fatal,
mmy people do nothing for the tnuble. Hominy, Oct. Slst,WIiIiIb a recent period a remedy has
been discovered prepared solily to cure tDAN D.VHLIGH'S ItUflAL COMEDY

Sugar Ill, 112 111 112,
Am Tobacco.... 123) 130 12t 130,
an. 4 0, iu) no, u ne,
8U P . 107 1081 107, W

L. N ;.. 54, A4 S3, S4

COTTON.

Open, Illch, Low. Close
January S 2.1 6 2 0.23 S 21)

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WhsaT Open. Illjch. Low. Close
December..-.-

.

63J 68 C8J

Corw
Decemlwr..... SH ZH S3 8H
May .... I14 84j 8IJ 84J

Cn qvn 1
. 1 1. .

1 r I ' r i ' 1.

t:.i k; j y:j i: ,3 .:: ;i
JWrt' tl.e

... . 'i c,
. 'f , :

dyipetiila and stomach troubles. It Is

'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.t

4)

!
"

I Income 1897 S

5 $I5,5.H!),764.65.

known as Stuart's Dyspepula Tablets,
and is now becoming rspldly uwd and
prescribed as a radical cure for eTt'jr
form of dyspepsia.

Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed tw'nre tlie public sod are sold I7

' ' '"' '' ';

j '' ' "i 7(r;

I I

I

? Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese, Coffee, Ilams
)

and Eroakiast Bacon Arriving Daily.

The PRUDENTIAL has
forged ahead until It standi
In the front rank 'of the
O rest Life Insurance Com-- "
panic of the World.

It offers all that If fo'
In life Insurance and under
the best conditions.

n. L. HOLLOW IX!,
General Arnt,

New Berne, N. C.

jdri'KK'nt everywhere at SO centa per

paik'. It's prepared hj tl' Htuatt
( limili k1 Co S;u h., and

'wlillo It promptly and efT. ,111illy ro- -

stores a vi Tnus (ii'milnn, al t'. rsmr

SYNOPSIS:

Ad I A NiH.n In TTny lute Tlmn. Tlie
Waif. Her Si. .IT and Ad.ip'lon.

Act 2 -- On llifl Fjrill Tli" Argument.
1 lie I,iit Tim Ar, p- -

tril. '1 Ii I'l'it l ."inn.

Ai l 3- St'r..i1.i Inn. 1 " e

ii II t it -
! .11 1: . 1

A ;4 : ,; .". Til" '..
Aa It !. t t e ., ,

Insurance Written In 8o7:
$ 14 1,V'0(MK).

Insurnnce In f orce 1897 I

$.',c.1,II7.5j:I.
time Is '" I'y iiatinii a. I ;!1 tml
inj l! IlinU ll'-- sill i 'i, t l tl

tlie r.'iitiary l y (.'.vli-i- ' t ii

tlon, aim. !.. a tl.e ', ,.nv. sJGKIT D U J. ! i !
V, I


